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MISCELLANEOUS. The Daily Review

We have been- - ,and are

tuau uycr ouiui iu tuio xudinui auu u.ur J)ian Worj
beautifully., Closing out this stock ofOpium

those she left for seed, and the Tines
arc still bearing, On last Wednes-
day, in company with two other mem-
bers of the legal fraternity. Capt. E- - S.
Parker and J. A. Long. Esq., we met
a lady in her C5th year, ot sound mind
and body, Mrs. Swalm. cf Morton's
township, this county.. who has never
seen a railroad, a court house, or a
lawyer before that day, and never took
an oath or heard, one administered.

News and Observer : We are to have
direct railroad communications with
Louisburg. By direction of Col. Rob
inson, Mr. Moncure, the ci?Hengineer,
is about to make the survey, and before
the Christmas holidays have come we
hope to ride oehind the iron horse into
Louisburg. ' .

Kinston Journal: A rumor was fly
ing through the air yesterday that some
one or more of the colored people who
went on the Elm City to Washington

Is the intention, and while a great

are

TO ARRIYE TO-DA- Y !

Acaseof the nicest and CHEAPEST BLACK CASHMERES Xv ,

to Bhowjtbem. You

aug 21

Natioiial
Xetroit,

c

The fnalls elbee and arrive at the City Fott
ofice aa follows :

CliOSK.
Northern through mails, fast... .7.30. M,
Northern through and wsy malls. . .8.00 A. M.
Raleigh ....6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad and

routes supplied 'therefrom includ-
ing A-- & X. C. Railroad, at

7.30 P. M. and 8.00 A. 11
Southern Halls for all points South.

dally. .8.00 P. M.
Weatern malls (C C. Railway) daily.

(except Sunday) 6.45 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and Ral

eigh...... 6.45 P. Jinan for Cheraw and Darllnsrton Rail
road .....8.00 P.M.

Malls for points between Florence
and Charleston 8.00 P. M.

Fayettevllle and offices on Cape Fear '
River, Tuesdays and Fridays- - LOO P. M.

Fayettevllle, via C C Railroad, dally,
except Sundays 6.45 P. M.

Onslow C H. and Intermediate offi
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

smiinvme mans, Dy steamboat, dally .
(except Sundays)..... 8.30 A. M.

Mails for Kasy Hill, Town Creek,
Shallo tte and Little River. Tues
days and Fridays 2.00 P. M.

Wrights vllle, daily 8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way malls 7.30 A. M.
Southern Malls 7.30 A. 31 .
Carolina Central Railroad 8.45 A. M.

Malls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
i'. si. ana from other point? of the city at 5r. ol
Stamp Office open from 7 A.M. to 6 P. M.,

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M , continuously.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.

Carrier' delivery open en Sunday from 8--
30

to 9.30 A. M

COMULEKCIAJL NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

August 224 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTI NE Quote d

firm at 28 cents bid. No sales re-

ported.
ROSIN Quoted firm at 95 cents for

Strained and $1.00 for Good Strained.
TAR Quoted firm at $1.60 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted

steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted firm. The follow
ing are the ouicial quotations:
Ordinary...... 8 cents
u vou uramary ) it
Low Middling 10
Middling......... k)l
wood Middling...-- - 11

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 402 cask8
Kosm 1331 bbP
Tar ... 167 bbl
Crude Turpentine. . . 234 bbis

fa i

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
yille, Maste- r-

Steam yacht Louise, Wocdsid e
Smithville. Master

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayette
Worth & Worth

Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayette- -
Tille, C S Love & Co.

CLEARED.
Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith

ville. Master
Steamer John Dawson, Black. Point

Caswell R P Paddison.
Steamer Bladen, Green, Fayette

ville, C S Love & Co.
Steamer A. P Hurt, Worth, Fayette

ville, Worth & Worth.
Sohr Alice Hcarn, Pennewell, Balti-

more, Geo Harriss & Co, cargo by J
W Taylor and Geo Harriss & Co

Schr Belle Brown. Perry, Jeremic,
Hnyti, Northrop & Cumming

Exports.
COASTWISE.

Baltimore schr Alice Hearn 167,-8- 29

ft lumber, 460,450 shingles
FOREIGN.

Jeremie, Hay ti schr Belle Brown
107,112 ft Miraber, 40.000 shingles

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND AUGUST 16, 1884.

Cotton ashore, 682; afloat 18 ; total
700. --

Spirits ashore, 4.642; afloat, 2,491; tc- -
tal, 7.133.

Rosin ashore, 75,913 ; afloat, 4,456 ; to-
tal, 80,369.

Tar ashore, : 637 ; afloat, 599 ; total ,
1,236.

Crude ashore, 1,812; afloat 121; total
1,933.
RECEIPTS FROM AUG. 9 TO AUG. 16.

Cotton, 34; spirits, 2,537; rosin, 5.000;
tar, 664; crude, 1,197.

EXPORTS FROM AUGUST 9 TO AUGUST 16

DOMESTIC.
Spirits. 39 ; rosin, 151 ; tar, 853 ; crude,

1,238.
. FOREIGN.

Spirits 2,661; rosin 303.

VESSELS IN THE POST OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
AUGUST 16, 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported In this list.
BARQUES. . r .

Nor Insula Capri, 335 tons, Danlelsc n.
CP Mebine

Ger August, 317 tons, Grabc, -

E Peschau A Westermann
Nor Frey, 2S1 tons, Ilatvorser , Heide A Co
Nor Deodata, 372 ton's, Anderses, Helde A Co

't BRIGS.
Am. L. If. HerrUt. 367 tons. Bale,

Geo Harriss & Co
SCHOONEE8.

Timothy Fields, If6 tons, Adams,
--B i Barker & Co

S O Hart, 505 tons. Fountain. Master
RS Graham, 341 tons, Avs,

Geo Harriss & Co
Fannie R Williams, 366 tons, insley,

Geo Harriss & Co
Ea telle Day, tons, Williams

. Geo narrlss A Co
Horace;?. Lanfalr, 238 tons, WoodUnd,

Geo Harries A Co

LIST OF VESSELS CLLiKEO FOR THIS PORT.

G?r,K,xp.1TM' 276 tona, Fretwurst, at Liverpool July 17.
Nor Fama, 403 tons. Taraldsen, at Para.July7.. .
Nor felbraJtar, 4S0 tons, lennesen, tailedfrom Rotterdam, June 4
Br. HataelL, 4-- 3 tons, Cochran, sailed fromHull, June S3
Ger Harmann Fcledrieh. 28S tons. Nlcrahr

sailed trom Uverpool, Aug L
Aust Lds, 633 tons. Kosher, sailed fromFlame Jury 13.

InSjtt0
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STATE NEWS

K instnn Free. Press: There was much
dissatisfactiou last Saturday, in the Re- -i

nnhiioan ranks, at the nomination 01

Jas. K. Davis for Sheriff. . Many were
the ReDublicans who swore they would
not vote or work for his election. We
now wait to see whether Davis will be
able to apply the party whip heavily
enough to force them into line or not.

Durham Plant: The - increase of the
valuation ol property in Durham town
ship from June 1st, '63, to Jmie 1st. '84,
is &2.000.ix:o. w.ii. micks gain
ercd from one patch Saturday roomirjg
132 niuskmelons and it was not a good
day for melon?, either. Mrs. Lvdia
Guess, who lived a few miles above
Durham, died last week. She was 98

During the past Spring op
one occasion she walked to Dorbam.

Pittsboro Home: Our neighbor, Mr.
II. A. London, is to deliver the address
on the accasion of the celebration of the
01st anniversarv ol the Fayettevllle In
dependent L?Kht Infantry, on the 22nd
inst. W. D. Hardin, T)t Bear
Creek township, informs us he made
sixty-liv- e gallons 01 cicer irom one tree
nor did he taxe all the apples Irom it.
He knows ot apple trees that he thinks
raust be nearly a hundred year3 old,
and are still bearing fruit.

Clinton Caucasian: Crop reports
trcm lower .Sampson and Southeastern
Duplin are ilattering. Cotton and corn
are both very fine and the larmers in
that section are happy. The Dem
ocrats in Clinton yesterday raised a
pole which towers 125 ieet abve the
ground We think that the pole is the
irghest in the btatc. Un Us top floats
t beautiful Cleveland and Hendricks
lag. One device is a pair ot huge tin

scales. Last baturday the Demo-
crats ot Lisbon township met at Ingold
to form a Democratic club. The meet
ing was addressed by Messrs. F. P.
Jones, EW. Kerr, and E. T. Boykin.
About 75 names were enrolled and the
club organized for faithful work.

Durham Reporter: Duke & CVs
mammoth tobacco factory is being
rapidly built. It will be one of the
argest and Lnndeomest business houses
n the South when rompleted, but none

too large for ihe rapidly increasing trade
of this firm, as their orders for cigar-
ettes exceed their present capacity.
Ttey are now the second largest firm
in the world in the cigarette trade.
i he foundation and future of Durham'
success 7 large tobacco factories, one

fo which is thu largest in the woiM;
the largest warehouses for the sale of
eaf tobacco in the ftouth; immense

cotton and woolen mills soon to bo in
operation apd a thrilty, thorough going
people, who are determined to win in
any event.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. H
Hollingswoith, at Magnolia, has a
splendid piece of cotton of the peerless
variety, averaging over 200 bolls to the
sialk. One stalk has 120 bolls on it.

Between twenty and thirty bushels
of fi. h were caught last Friday in
Smith's mill pond, about six miles
rom here. The water was turned oft
or the occasion, and severat parties
rom town engaged in the sport. Mr.

Bud Parks, who was one of thorn, told
us that he saw a cart backed into the
poud and entirely tilled with fish, be
ne as much as one mule could pud.

The catfish predominated, alter which
came thtf perch, and those that we saw
were beautiful specimens. There has
not been so great a capture ot fish in
this section for a number of years.

Charlotte Observer: News received
rom Salisbury last nieht was to the

effect that Captain A. B. White, the
freight conductor who was so badly
crushed in Tuesday's accident, was in a

condition, and the doctors could
give his Iriends no encouragement to
hope that he will survive. We are told
that he is injured internally, besides
having three ribs broken and his skull
fractured. There is a big row going
on among the liepubiicans ot the Fifth
District, in consequence of the result of
the convention held in Greensboro on
August 7th. They are in open revolt
and have called a mass convention to
meet at Reidsville on the 28tb inst. In
the nomination of Dr. Wheeler they
"ay the will of the people was thwart-
ed ; and the doctor is of such character
and standing as doe3 not entitle him to
the support of the "great Republican
party."

Greensboro Patriot: Over 100.000
chickens have been shipped from
Greensboro by express in the last 60
days. Mr. Stout, a Randolph man,
lives within hearing distance of the C- -
c & 1. v . K. it. whistle. He went
out yesterday and saw the train for the
nrst time in nis me. lie is 72 years
old. lie is a shoemaker bv trade and
his first thought at seeing the iron horse
was that it would soon ruin his busi
ness in the saving of shoo leather. Im
pressed with this thought, he turned
and disconsolately walked off. A
well digger in au adjacent township
niayeu a great trick on the neighbors.
When he had dug down about 20 feet
the well caved in just as he got out
.He then hung his coat near and wan
dered away. Neighbors found the coat
and, supposing the digger to be at the
bottom, cleaned out the well, and when
they got through the man himself drove
along with a cribbing. More than
prayers were said there.

Graham Gleaner: The crowd at the
Baptist Association at Gilliam's church
Sunday was estimated at over. Ave
thousand. There were people there
tenting who lived forty or fifty miles
away. Mr. J. B. Montgomery,
while

.

moving some wood a few days
- l A. IBagu. wugni a wnoie lamuy ot opos-

sums, numbering thirteen in all. The
lamuy was composed of the mother
and twelve young ones large enough to
runabout. --Mr. Sidney. Cates, ofu range, while assisting ia raising a
tobacco barn last week, fell from thetop of the barnulling one ol tha logs
off with him. The log fell noon bis
nend. crushing it and killing htm in-stan- tly.

An old lady on the 'hill"
at Alamance factory planted early in
the season twelve cucumber seed which
produced twelve vines Irom which she
has gathered 661 cucumbers, besides

now selling Carpets cliea- -

many have been sold, SOME
"yet open. .

will decide for yourself.

r. ill. Wciwtire;
r. ii-- HiNCKLfTrrr

Wire & Iron Cr

HANCrACTUaKBS OF

(loth. Wire Counter Fslhnes. Wire ltt.Col Screens, Wenthr Yunl Sthlw-uon ric, iron Shutters. Counter sjr"S k
, , v IOMc&Uon this Paner.

-

SCUPPEKN0AG WISR

WE HAVE JU&T RECEIVED A FISKLoi
OF

Red and WlilteScuppernone
I that Is Rtinprh vi.i ... .

and it Is bWEET AND PALATABLE.
gallon $1.5 ; In larger quanUtlcs bPcill
FiGURKS.

Tears'dnd Grapes.
We are receiving every day or twoionn

very fine PEAKS AND GRAPES, that wi

recommend you to buy. Tho PEARS tnt
he celebrated SElKEL VABIETY, and m
remarkable for their delicacy ot flavormj

julcyness. They are picked a few daya befon

ilpenicg, si that jou get them in excellent

condition. If kept in the house a few dn
they ripen fully, and are then better thu it

allowed to ripen on the tree.

P. L. BRIDGEKS & CO.

HO North Front 8t.
aug 18

1884.
Harper's Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Amet
lean illustrated weekly journals. By lu B-
ipartisan position in politics, its admirable 1!

lustrations, its carcfull chosen seriate, abort
L sketches, and poems, contributed by

ine loremoat arusts and authors of the cy, U

carries instruction and entertainment to tho-
usands of American homes.

t will always be the aim. of the pnbllsben
to make Harper's Weekly the most' popular
and attractive family newspaper hi tbe world,
and, in the pursuance of this design, to pre
sent a constant Improvement in all these le-
ctures which have gamed for It the confident,
sympathy, and support of Its large amy el

readers.

Harper'slPeriodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY... ................ W

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.. "
HARPER'S BAZAR
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1

Harper's Franklin square LiBKAsr,
One Tear (52 Numcers

Postage Free to all subscribers In the UsltN
States or Canada. : ? ?T

me volumes 01 me neeiuy vegia
lirst Number for January of each year. Win
no time is mentioned, it will be undentow
that the subscriber wishes to commence wu,
the Number next after the receipt of oro

The last Four Annual Volumes of narptn
Weekly, in reat cloth binding, will be seat W

mall, postage paid, or by express, free ot a
pease (provided the freight does not exeew
one dollar per volume), for $7 CO per roluw-Clot- h

Cases for each volume, suitable v
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, os r-

eceipt of $1 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Poet-O- S

Money Order or Draft, to avoMchaaceolM
Newspapers are not to copy this adverse

ment wiinout me express oraer 01
Brothers., Address

HARPER & BROTHERS.
nov?3 NewToi

North Carolina Resources

"One of the most useful series ot
tive books ever published about any bu
Boston Post. , .

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Volumes Now Ready.

1. The Woods and Tim bees o'siSi
Carolina. CurUa's, Emmons', na
Bounlcal Reports ; supplemented bf
County Reports of Standing ForwU, WWBr
trated by an excellent Map of the

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 PP-- .
IL In this Coal and Ibon OocjTin

North Caroijna Emmons Kerr. 1
ley's, WUkesV and the Cenias Beport
ptementcd by full andaccuratf "kptehy
Fifty six Counties and Map of the

1 Volume Bmo. ClotS, 425 PKfWj,
8old by all Booksellers, or mailed

T" rj jc hale so,
Publishers, Booksellers and Station .

.
'. f. New "S.

Or. P. M HALE, Publisher. RakliH.
aeptsa. . -

Monday
' :r lit pnw wBir VOU WILL

large consignments of Apples. PSSChickens, fgga and all other counry ftw
JCheaasooda must bo so Id at.once.

A W. BIVKIJBARK.
The LlvelGrocer and Commission

. 114 North Waiersi.. fry 5 wtimingtoa. ZZ

int. : . aabjaffoneuo
TJOR WBIGHT8 VILLE &OUXP, will

boutherland's Stables DAttTatfF!f
K5turnlBS,wlll-leaT-e Sound at 7

I juseSStf T. J. EOrjTlDS3,

Is VIy used 'in rTunu- -

no opiimu,
IS use in

ACM1IS.

MORBTTES

n o

nv kind,
i

of "Hi? Vufis"

Hid "Richsi L'EyAF

ToLcco,
'rr

ITIUS h kVz I usiT
J

m a.mus.

Insist on having these, and thus
BE SURE of the BEST.

rk of BULL.'

m rnon Vrnuine wilihoul ,

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of
leading men each time.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home is not always the besttest of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine has von for itself
sucii universal approbation in its own city,
state, and country, and among all people, ad

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our bcst-kuow- u

Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sufferer :

" Eight rears auo IRHEUMATISM had an attack cf...-- - II 1 1 T t .11t lUlL'UIUHMSin, SO
TercJ that l couid not move from the bed, or
dress, without help. 1 trieii several reme-
dies without much if any relief, until I took
Avkr's Sausaparilla, by the use of two
bottles of which I was completely cured.
Have sold large quantities qf your Saksa-rARiLL- A.

and it still retains its wonderful
popularity. The many notable cures it ltas
effected in this vicinity convince me that it
Ss the best blood medicine ever offered to the
public. OFF. Harris."lliver St., Buckland, MassMNay 13, 1882.

Sil T RHFI1M overseer in fhcSfweli
I UU III l Carpet Corporation,

was for ver twenty vears before his removalto Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum in its
worst form. Its ulcerations actuallv coveredmore than half the surface of his body and
hmb&. He was entirely cured by Ayer's8a.rsapauilla. See certificate In Ayer's
Almanac for 16S3.

PREPARED BT

Or. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma.
Sold by all Druggists; si, six bottles for f&

1 lytctp div i 20 27

Boxes and Grates,

T7E SHIPMENT OF VEGETABLES AND
J? Fruits, in snooks or ready made.

YELLOW PIKE LUUBBS.
A full stock of Roach Md Dressed Lumber

, CA'hs. Ao., for BulUiar purposes.
mw Orders by the cargo. Domestic and For

eign. solUMleu. '
apUidAw PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,

MANUFACTURERSIOF

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK,
lpiutf; .

on Monday night had been crowned
while out on a sailmgparty atthat place,
but telegraphic information pronounc
ed it not true. A correspondent
who has been to Moore county says the
crops of cotton and corn are very good.
He further states that it is a notorious
fact that most ot the Republicans in
that county have declared for the Dem
ocratic ticket both btate and National.

Shelby Aurora: William Hamrick,
the aged postmaster, only eighty-lou- r
years old has, an aged white gander
rejoicing in seventy-tou- r years. It has
tor vears tollowed old Mr. iiamricK.
like Man's lamb, everywhere he went
and when he sneezed the gander gave a
salute- - William II. Sepaugh, who
lives near Broad River, killed recently

rattlesnake with thirty rattles, or
thirty-on- e years old. and four-ana- -a

halt feet lrng. He was binding oats
and caught up the sheat ot oats and
snake in his arms. Horror seized him
as he saw the snake, which
ne aasnea. to me grouuu auu
soon slew his enakeship.
Cleveland is rich in mica, tin and other
minerals. Every month, we bear of
resh mica deposits, scattered in every

portion of Cleveland. Air. j. riogue
and T. G. Borders have mica deposits,
while in No. 10 township there is much
interest manifested in mica, and halt a
dozen men have this month found val-
uable mines. John R. Iloylo is digging
out of solid rock large blocks of beau--
itul clear mica William Bumgardner

.- r jis nnding mica near tne inaian grave-
yard, near Carpenter's Knob. In our
office is a mica sheet 10xl3i inches.
The Landers, of Lincolnton, are also
digging mica in No. 10 on Knob Creek.

Mothers.
If you arc failing; broken worn out

and nerycus, me "Wells' Health Re- -
newer." $1. Druggists.

Every Farmer ought to get a "Boy
Clipper Plow," greatest invention ol
the age. Jacobi is the Agent- - t

MISCELLANEOUS.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for.all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WAEEAXT AYER'S AGUE CURE

to 'cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint caused by malaria. In ca of failure,
After due trial, dealers are authorised, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1382, to refund the
money. -

Dp, J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold Jf all Druggists.

may123 d Aw nrm

1884-Harper-
's

Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harp1 Bazar is at once the 11

and useful Household Journal 8 l
It is tbo acknowledged arbiter of fashion!
this country. Its fashion plates arc the new
est and most stylish; and its pattern sheet
supplements ana econamic suggestions aione
are worm many times the cost or. subscription.
Its illustrations of art needlework are from
tbe best sources. Its literary and artistic
merits are of the highest order. Its stories,
poems, and essays are by the first American
and Kuropcan authors. Its choice art plcturee
would fill portfolio?, and its humorous cuts
are the most amimlng to be found In any jour-
nal in America. A host of brilliant novelties
are promised for 18S4;

Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:
HARPER'S BAZAR. $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY..... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .. 1 50
Harper's Franklix square LigBAKT,

One Year C52 Numbers)..... ...........jo 00

Postage Fraa to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada. --y.

The Volumes of the Bazar Ticgin with the
first Number for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned; it wlU be understoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'sir, u neat uuiu uuimng, wiu ne sent DJmaiL nostace nald. or bv emrpaa fro nr
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume-Clot- hCases for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, postptld. on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

aioney urueror urarc, to avoid ehanee of lossNewsoanera are not to crniv thia irtr.rH ma
ment without the express order of narpitr a
UJtUTHKKS. Aaaress

HABJKR A BROTAERS.wo New York

At
rlE WILMINGTON SHIRT FACTORY.

27, Market St. Nbzht Shirts, all sizes.7c. Congress, the most popular and bestw nite amrt on ine market, 75c Colored Shirts
soa ana qpwaxas. oea&iae smrta at all pricesBoy's yachting In great variety. Gent's Drawera S5n and upwards Wamsutta Jeans Drawera. reinforced, eoual to linen. aomethiiHr new
T5c-- Drawers ode to ortier. 75c Wamsuttacmru wiui ziuu unen Doeozn nx&$e to order atat. Orders front the country solicited aaripromptly attended to. Give us a rail.

. . ' , J. ELS BACH.

Chesa Safes. Wire
Brush-- i. tian.1

i nue es

larSend tor Catalogue.
men. 13 d&w ly

For the Campaign.!
kTlHE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UPON

JL which the people of North Carolina are
just preparing to enter will, beyond all ques
tion, ne one oi great excitement as well as one
of vital Importanco to them, lit will be no
child' play. . . -

All that is reeded to Insure Democratic suc-
cess and continued prosperity to the State Is
a plain, truthful statement of I what are now.
the facts of history, or are dully becoming so.
The reasons for Democratic victory, ana the
even stronger reasons for Republican defeat.
are abundant, and it is the purpose of

THE REGISTER
to do Its full part In layinsr them before! tha
people. j I

A a (h( Vioat tnostio In fta nmrw in ttifa anil
and In answer to appeals, the Register will
be furnished at such low rates as to nut it In
the reach of every ne during the present State
and Presidential ampalsns. K '

It we all do our full duty, victory will sure
ly be with us; but that duty wQl leave u no
idle time There must be early work, late
work, work all the time. If! good govern
ment and a people's prosperity are worth
working for, let us all go to work, and at once.

CAMPAIGN RATES.
The Register will be furnished to Clubs.

until November 15, at the following rates:oe copy, 5Cc; five copies, f2, ten copies,
$3 75; twenty copies, $7; fifty copies, $15; one
hundred copies, $28. , X

In every cse the paper win be sent until
the returns of the election shall be received
and published, and we invite the attention of
Executive Committees of Counties and Town--
ships, and of all others interested, to the Cam-
paign Begister as a sure and cheap mean 3 of
furnishing Information to the people. i

Aaare8s kaleigu register,
Kaieigb,- m.o.
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D OCUMENT NO 1 .1884.
DEMOCRACY vs. REpUB.LTCANISM.

1

Handbook of North Caroliha Politicsfor Jfcst 1

The Platforms, The Parties, an Tbe lacues
Thoroughly Dlscutsert.

I 1

The influence of ''' ocument No. 1," issued
by the Democratic Ptate Executive Committee
in 1882, was generally recognized as decisive
In that year'acarupalgn. .i

A siiiil r Handb ek hs been fprepared for
this year's use, and will be issued immediate
ly after the session of the Chicago Democrat
ic Convention. j fi

The Handbook will be a well 'printed pam-
phlet of about 150 pages. 8ro , and will con-
tain the fullest information ion matters involv-
ed in this year's elections, j i

Document No i, for 1884, will bid supplied at
TEN DOLLARS PER HUMDRfcD,

the actual cash Cv-s- t of type-settin- g, paper "

press work. !i i

In order that the size of . the edition may ;

determined, prompt orders are '"cquested.
Address, KA LEIGH REGISTER ,

iuly 1 Raleigh, N.

TKB SXJ1ST.
n !
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NEW YORK, 184.
About sixty million copies of The Sun have
one out ol our establishment during the past
welve months.

If vou were to paste end to end all the col-
umns of all The Suns printed and sold lastyear you would get a continuous strip of I

information, common sense wlsdpm,
sound doctrine, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
of Mount Copernicus In the moon, then back
to Printing House square, and then three-qua- r
ters of tbe way back to the moon again.

But The Sun Is written for the inhabitants
of the earth; this same strip of intelligence
would girdle the globe twenty seven or twenty-e-

ight times. ' 1

If every buyer of a copy of Thi 8un during
the past year has spent only one hour over It,
and if his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper lnlS83 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day. ij

It is only by little calculations like thesethat you can form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers,
or of Its Influence on the opinions land actions
"f American men and women. f . .

The Suk is, and will continue to be, a newspaper which tells the truth without fear ofconsequences, which gets at the facts no mat-
er how much the process costs, 1 which pre
sents the news of all the world without waste
of words and in the most readable shape,
which is working with all Its heart for thecause of honest government, and which there
fore believes that the Republican! party mustgo, and must go in this coming year of ourLord, 1884. f

Ii you know The Sun, you like It already,
and you will read it with accustomed diligence
and profit during what is sure to be the mostinterestingyear in Its history. If you do notyet know The Sun, it Is high time to get Intothe sunshine. j

' Terms to Mail Subscbihebs.The several editions of Thk 5un are sent by
mall, postpaid, as follows: ( n .
DA1LY-- 50 cents a month, $6 a year; with8unday edition, $f. V
SUNDAY Eight page. This edition furnishes the current news of the world, specialarticles of exceptional Interest to every-"?- ?

I nUtrary reviews of new bookshighest merit. $1 a year,
WE3L7TfJ. pnt page of the bestdally Issues, an AgriculturalDepartment of unequal l&i value, special

market reports, and literary, spVnttnc.
and, domestic intelligence make ThS
WEZjffcT sun the newspaper for the farm-er's household. To ejnbs of $10, an extracopy free. Address.... 'TOa,Notice,!

J riBu or noLUNGswoftTn co.

has been changed this day by the! retlrenna
.1:

013. H. TRIUBLE and the admifsion of T.
'

...
' .... j jiF. 8TKE3. The buUneas will be oo'ndacte

ocretofore.uader the name and iyle o

jcJyti COLLIRGSTTOzi? 6 CO.


